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Abstract
Hypertension guidelines recommend that blood pressure (BP) should be measured 
using a monitor that has passed validation testing for accuracy. BP monitors that have 
not undergone rigorous validation testing can still be cleared by regulatory authorities 
for marketing and sale. This is the situation for most BP monitors worldwide. Thus, 
consumers (patients, health professionals, procurement officers, and general public) 
may unwittingly purchase BP monitors that are non-validated and more likely to be 
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1  |  INTRODUC TION

Raised blood pressure (BP) is the leading risk factor for morbid-
ity and mortality and is responsible for >10 million deaths globally 
each year.1 Accurate identification of hypertension and initiation of 
BP-lowering strategies (eg, lifestyle modification, antihypertensive 
medication) considerably lowers the risk of heart disease, stroke, 
and other adverse clinical events.2 Thus, accurate measurement of 
BP has been described as one of the most important tests in clinical 
medicine.3

Worldwide, hypertension guidelines state that it is essential for 
automated BP monitors to be validated for accuracy.4-7 Validation 
testing of BP monitors should be conducted by investigators inde-
pendent of the manufacturer with strict adherence to a standardized 
international validation protocol,4,5,8-10 and the results should be 
published by peer-review journals. The validation protocol involves 
comparisons with a reference standard BP measurement (mercury 
manometers and auscultatory method) in a population of people 
of different sex, body size, and BP level. A monitor is regarded as 
validated for accuracy if the BP measurements meet or surpass the 
stipulated accuracy requirements of the designated protocol.

Since regulatory authorities mainly focus on ensuring that BP 
monitors are safe, they are often cleared for sale without undergoing 
rigorous, independent validation testing for accuracy. Consequently, 
of the BP monitors available on the market, only between 6% and 
15% are validated.11-13 This is quite problematic and a major cause 
for concern because non-validated BP monitors are more likely to 
be inaccurate compared with validated BP monitors,14,15 and if these 
non-validated BP monitors are used for clinical decisions there is a 
higher likelihood for incorrect medical management.

These problems are relevant to all consumers (ie, patients, health 
professionals, procurement officers, and general public)4 as they are 

faced with many hundreds of choices when it comes to purchasing 
a BP monitor, particularly online. Policy makers also need to con-
sider actions that can be taken to address these problems. The sit-
uation may be even worse in low-middle income countries where 
the regulatory environment is often weaker.16 Critically, there is a 
lack of reliable information on validation status at the point of pur-
chase (in-store or online), and thus, buyers may unwittingly purchase 
non-validated monitors that are not recommended for use. There is 
also little guidance for consumers on how to check whether a mon-
itor has been validated for accuracy.17 Thus, this paper aims to pro-
vide a guide for consumers on how to check whether a BP monitor 
has been properly tested for accuracy (validation status). The paper 
is also relevant to policy makers seeking to ensure clinical use of 
validated BP devices and retailers seeking to stock only validated 
BP devices. This work is aligned with ongoing efforts to advocate 
for and improve knowledge on the importance of accurate BP mon-
itoring, and has been written for the Accuracy in Measurement of 
BP (AIM-BP) collaborative.18 This effort also coincides with the re-
cent publication of the Lancet Commission on Hypertension Group 
position statement on improvement of accuracy standards for BP 
devices19 and the World Health Organisation on technical specifica-
tions for automated non-invasive cuff BP devices.20

2  |  HOW TO CHECK THAT A BLOOD 
PRESSURE MONITOR HA S BEEN PROPERLY 
VALIDATED FOR ACCUR ACY

The easiest way to check whether a BP monitor is validated for ac-
curacy is to search an online registry (Figure 1). However, users need 
to know the characteristics of such registries and how to choose the 
most appropriate one. Indeed, there are several registries managed 

inaccurate. Without prior knowledge of these issues, it is extremely difficult for con-
sumers to distinguish validated from non-validated BP monitors. For the above rea-
sons, the aim of this paper is to provide consumers guidance on how to check whether 
a BP monitor has been properly validated for accuracy. The process involves making 
an online search of listings of BP monitors that have been assessed for validation sta-
tus. Only those monitors that have been properly validated are recommended for BP 
measurement. There are numerous different online listings of BP monitors, several are 
country-specific and two are general (international) listings. Because monitors can be 
marketed using alternative model names in different countries, if a monitor is not found 
on one listing, it may be worthwhile cross-checking with a different listing. This infor-
mation is widely relevant to anyone seeking to purchase a home, clinic, or ambulatory 
BP monitor, including individual consumers for use personally or policy makers and 
those procuring monitors for use in healthcare systems, and retailers looking to stock 
only validated BP monitors.
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by reputable country-specific and international organizations that 
track the validation status of BP monitors (Table 1 and Figure 1). 
Each country-specific registry is focused on BP monitors available 
in that particular country or region, whereas the general (interna-
tional) registries aim to provide more global coverage. There are dif-
ferences in the processes for determining validation status between 
the registries. For example, the American Medical Association reg-
istry does not list monitors validated with the European Society of 
Hypertension protocols due to their smaller sample size compared to 
other protocols (eg, n = 33 vs n = 85).21 The way the registries define 

equivalence to previously validated monitors also varies. Some reg-
istries (eg, British or Canadian) accept a monitor as valid if it is a de-
rivative of a previously validated one and the vital BP measurement 
componentry remains identical. Other registries (eg, Medaval) re-
quire that derivative devices are in accordance with European Union 
Medical Device Regulation 2017/745. Taken altogether, these dif-
ferences explain potential variation in recommendations of validated 
BP monitors between each registry.

There are two general (international) registries, STRIDE BP 
and Medaval, that can be used to check whether a BP monitor is 

F I G U R E  1  How to check whether a blood pressure (BP) device has been validated for accuracy. An overview of regional and general 
registries of validated BP devices is included. This figure with live links can be downloaded at https://www.menzi es.utas.edu.au/docum ents/
pdfs/Blood -press ure-devic es.pdf figure

https://www.menzies.utas.edu.au/documents/pdfs/Blood-pressure-devices.pdf
https://www.menzies.utas.edu.au/documents/pdfs/Blood-pressure-devices.pdf
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validated. To search either registry, the manufacturer name and 
model of the monitor are needed. This information should be marked 
on the box or casing of the BP monitor. If a BP monitor is missing 
this fundamental information, it is unlikely to have been validated.13 
Locating manufacturer name and model information for BP monitors 
may be more difficult when shopping online compared with in-store.

The STRIDE-BP registry (https://www.strid ebp.org/bp-moni-
tors) can be searched by typing the precise model of the BP mon-
itor into the search box (Figure 2). The manufacturer name can also 
be entered, and the results can be scanned to check whether the 
BP monitor of interest is listed. If the monitor is listed, then it has 
been validated and can be used for BP measurement. STRIDE BP 
also uses a series of rules to label “Preferred Devices” with a ribbon 
icon. Preferred devices are those that are upper-arm cuff monitors, 
have had a validation study published in the last 10 years and, for 
home BP monitors, have the capacity for automatic data storage 
or data transfer to smartphones/computers.21 However, any prop-
erly validated monitor will be listed on STRIDE BP as validated. If 
there are “No Results Found” from the search, then it is possible 
that the monitor is not validated and thus not recommended for use. 
Occasionally, manufacturers will market a monitor under different 
model names or numbers in different regions or countries. If a mon-
itor is not found on the STRIDE BP site, it may be worthwhile to 
cross-check the monitor for sale in one particular region on alterna-
tive sites to determine whether this is the case.

The Medaval registry (https://medav al.ie/blood -press ure-monit 
ors/) is a listing that is not affiliated with a specific scientific organi-
zation. Nevertheless, Medaval currently has the largest repository 
of information on both validated and non-validated monitors and 
provides recommendations as to whether the BP monitor should 
be used. The registry also references to BP monitor assessments 
made by other listings, where relevant. Due to sensitivities in the 
Medaval search engine, the easiest way to access the Medaval reg-
istry is to use a general search engine (eg, Google) and type in the 
manufacturer name and model of the monitor, as well as the term 
“medaval” (Figure 3). In the Internet search results click the link 
to the Medaval registry for the BP monitor of interest. Find the 
“Assessment” section, and if the monitor is recommended, then it 
is validated. Medaval also assigns a five star rating scale to monitors 
(https://medav al.ie/medav al-star-ratin g-crite ria/), but importantly, 
any properly validated monitor will be recommended, irrespective 
of the number of stars. If the monitor is “Not recommended” in the 
assessment section, the BP monitor is not validated and therefore is 
not recommended for use.

There are some caveats to the above registries which mean that 
a monitor may be searched and incorrectly deemed non-validated. 
First, on registries where users need to type the monitor name or 
model number, input errors may lead to the incorrect assumption 
that a monitor is non-validated. Second, new monitors may be val-
idated but have not been added to a registry. Third, as mentioned 
above, some manufacturers use different names or monitor model 
numbers in different countries. This could mean people that search 
for a monitor on a registry find that it appears non-validated when 
in fact an identical monitor with a different monitor model number 
has been validated. Last, a monitor may have been validated fol-
lowing a proper protocol, but the data remain unpublished, despite 
being recognized by specific expert groups.

3  |  PR AC TIC AL GUIDE FOR CONSUMERS 
ON HOW TO CHECK WHETHER A BP 
MONITOR HA S BEEN PROPERLY TESTED 
FOR ACCUR ACY ( VALIDATION STATUS)

A practical document has been developed to guide consumers (patients, 
health professionals, procurement officers, and general public), policy 
makers and retailers on how to search online registries of validated 
BP monitors (Figures 1-3). The document has also been translated to 
several languages other than English to facilitate global dissemination. 
Links to the translated document are available in Table 2.

4  |  CONSIDER ATIONS BE YOND MONITOR 
VALIDATION FOR PROPER BLOOD 
PRESSURE ME A SUREMENT

Accuracy of BP measurement is also contingent on other factors 
beyond validation of the BP monitor.3 These include a properly 

TA B L E  1  Online registries of blood pressure monitors that 
have been tested for accuracy according to best practice scientific 
protocols

Society, organization or company Weblink

Regional registries

American Medical Association https://www.valid 
atebp.org/

British and Irish Hypertension Society https://bihsoc.org/
bp-monit ors/

Hypertension Canada https://hyper tensi 
on.ca/bpdev ices

German Hypertension Societya  https://www.hochd 
ruckl iga.de/messg 
eraet e-mit-pruef 
siegel.html

Japanese Society of Hypertension http://www.jpnsh.jp/
com_ac_wg1.html

General registries

STRIDE BP (European based) https://strid ebp.org/

Medavalb  https://medav al.ie/
blood -press ure-
monit ors/

aOnly lists monitors that pass the German Hypertension League Quality 
Seal Protocol.24,25 
bMedaval is not affiliated with a specific scientific organization. As 
well as listing validated monitors, the Medaval registry details those 
monitors available for purchase that are not validated, with a warning 
that these monitors are not recommended. 

https://www.stridebp.org/bp-monitors
https://www.stridebp.org/bp-monitors
https://medaval.ie/blood-pressure-monitors/
https://medaval.ie/blood-pressure-monitors/
https://medaval.ie/medaval-star-rating-criteria/
https://www.validatebp.org/
https://www.validatebp.org/
https://bihsoc.org/bp-monitors/
https://bihsoc.org/bp-monitors/
https://hypertension.ca/bpdevices
https://hypertension.ca/bpdevices
https://www.hochdruckliga.de/messgeraete-mit-pruefsiegel.html
https://www.hochdruckliga.de/messgeraete-mit-pruefsiegel.html
https://www.hochdruckliga.de/messgeraete-mit-pruefsiegel.html
https://www.hochdruckliga.de/messgeraete-mit-pruefsiegel.html
http://www.jpnsh.jp/com_ac_wg1.html
http://www.jpnsh.jp/com_ac_wg1.html
https://stridebp.org/
https://medaval.ie/blood-pressure-monitors/
https://medaval.ie/blood-pressure-monitors/
https://medaval.ie/blood-pressure-monitors/
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prepared patient in a quiet, comfortable location, using a correctly 
sized BP cuff and following a proper BP measurement protocol. 
Without following these steps, there is a greater likelihood of inac-
curate BP measurement.7,23,24 There are many practical resources 
available on self-BP monitoring available from hypertension soci-
eties and public health organizations. A free online certification 
course on measuring BP has also recently been developed.25

In conclusion, hypertension remains a leading risk factor for 
death and disability, and accurate measurement of BP is crucial 
for optimal management. Most BP monitors are not validated for 

accuracy, which makes them unsuitable for clinical or home use. The 
current paper provides a guide to using online validated BP monitor 
registries and is relevant to anyone seeking to buy a BP monitor.
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